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Equine Bites

ABSTRACT. Millions of individuals are in contact with horses through occupational or recreational
activities. Injuries from horses are responsible for over 100,000 emergency room visits each year in the
United States. Although various types of traumatic injuries related to direct contact with horses are well
described, roughly 3% to 4.5% of all reported injuries are due to bites by equines. The immediate injuries
are commonly either blunt or penetrating trauma to local tissue; however, the bite exposure may also
transmit a microbial agent of equine origin that can lead to a zoonotic infection. In almost all jurisdictions in the United States, animal bites are considered public health events and should be reported to the
local health departments. Many animals can harbor many unusual zoonotic pathogens that both the individual health provider and public health officials much consider as they can adversely impact both the
patient and the community health. This review focuses on those zoonoses that have been reported in the
literature, including those that may in theory be transmitted from equine to human by direct inoculation
or exposure to oral/nasal secretions from horses and other equine species.
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CASE REPORT
In October, 2007, the North Carolina State
Laboratory for Public Health (NCSLPH) reported
to the NC Division of Public Health’s Veterinary Public Health (VPH) program that a horse

specimen submitted by a large animal veterinarian in a central NC county had tested positive
for rabies virus. The local health department and
the NC Department. of Agriculture and Consumer
Services (NCDA) Veterinary Division were notified to initiate an investigation.
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Case History
In mid-October, 2007, a large animal veterinarian was called to see a 6-year-old Rocky
Mountain horse gelding because of signs of
colic, depression, and anorexia following the
normal morning feeding. Its last vaccination for
rabies was reported to have been in 2005; however, this could not be confirmed. On day 1 the
horse was bright, alert, and responsive (BAR),
with normal vital signs and a capillary refill
time (CRT) of approximately 3 seconds. Physical
exam showed decreased bowel sounds in all
four quadrants; rectal exam revealed a moderate sized firm impaction in the dorsal colon.
The horse was given 200 mg of xylazine IV
(intravenous) without much effect. It was started
on IV fluid therapy and water and mineral oil
were administered via nasogastric tube (NGT).
Additionally, 600 mg of flunixin meglumine
was given IV. On day 2 the owner noted that
the horse was acting frantic, and now biting at
his sides and both front fetlocks. Administration
of IV flunixin meglumine calmed the horse. The
veterinarian’s exam noted the horse was still
BAR, and that the heart rate (HR), respiratory
rate (RR), and temperature were within normal
limits. Bowel sounds were still decreased in all
four quadrants. The new finding was that the
horse was very sensitive to palpation of his
abdomen; however, there was no impaction
detected on rectal exam. Minimal feces without
mineral oil was found. Again, the horse was
given IV sedation with minimal effect, a NGT
was placed, and additional sedation given.
Because of several small fire ant mounds noted
inside the stall, it was thought the horse’s
abnormal signs of biting his fetlocks and sides
were potentially due to insect bites. A repeat
dosing of water and mineral oil were given,
plus 100 mg prednisolone. The owner was
instructed to continue IV fluid therapy. The
owner later reported that the horse had responded
well to treatment. On day 3 the horse showed
clinical signs of improvement, and a small pile
of oil-covered feces was noted in the stall. The
veterinarian’s findings included a normal HR,
RR, and temperature. Prior to the rectal exam it
was again sedated with detomadine and butorphenol IV, with little effect. Despite repeated
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dosing sedation was still considered suboptimal. The rectal exam revealed a small amount
of oil-covered feces. This time, the horse was
very resistant to NGT placement, and no reflux
was obtained; it was given water and mineral
oil as before, and the owner was instructed to
continue IV fluids and start to graze the horse
for 15 to 20 minutes every 2 to 3 hours. On day
4 the horse exhibited aggressive behavior and
was charging the owner and other horses.
Approaching the horse would elicit a biting
response. Additionally, the horse would throw
itself on the ground and begin to self mutilate,
bite at his sides and front fetlocks. When the
veterinarian arrived to recheck, the horse’s
behavior created an unsafe situation to conduct
the physical exam. On observation, in addition
to its aggressive and self-mutilating behavior,
the horse was also vocalizing loudly, kicking
uncontrollably, and biting the stall boards. Its
head had to be tied down for IV sedation with
detomadine and butorphenol, and the medications had to be repeated in 20-minute intervals to keep the horse calm. Though the horse’s
initial presentation was consistent with colic,
the assessment of these new clinical signs
suggested strongly of a neurological component, and there was consideration that this abnormal behavior was consistent with the furious
form of rabies. The owner stated that there
had been no known bite wounds found on the
horse nor any rabid animals seen in the area.
The horse was euthanized, and specimens were
sent to the NC SLPH for rabies testing. Results
were positive.
The health department’s investigation for
human exposures identified the two veterinarians who cared for the horse, the owner
and a family member. No bites were reported
but each had extensive and repeated close
contact with the horse and its secretions.
After consultation with VPH, each were
offered and received rabies postexposure
prophylaxis per the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines.66
The NCDA’s veterinary medical officer
assessed the exposure likelihood of the other
horses and did not put them in quarantine.
There have been no further incidents of
rabies on the farm since.
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INTRODUCTION
Horses, ponies, mules, donkeys, burros, and
zebras are equine mammals with which most
people are familiar. The use of equines has been
a traditional source of labor on farms to pull
equipment for activities such as plowing, and as
the primary means of transportation for hauling
people and materials in wagons. Horses are also
used for controlling or “rounding up” animal
herds such as cattle. They are involved in recreational activities such as rodeos, horse races,
and equestrian competitions. Although mechanization, especially tractors and trucks, has
largely displaced these beasts of burden on the
farms and roads of the United States, they are
still used in most other regions of the world in
activities generally associated with agriculture.
The United States Department of Agriculture
periodic census of agriculture estimated in 2002
there were 3,644,000 horses and ponies and an
estimated 105,300 mules/burros/donkeys on
farms and ranches in the United States.1
The American Horse Council Foundation estimated 9.2 million horses in the United States (US)
in 20052 and that 4.6 million people are involved
in the industry as owners, service providers,
employees and volunteers. It is estimated that two
million persons own a horse in the United States.2
Horses can on occasion show aggressive
behavior, and because of their large size (a
typical full-grown horse may weigh as much
as 2000 pounds), there is the potential for
serious injury or death when handling these
animals.3–5 Serious injuries to humans may
occur from a variety of actions by or interactions with an equine. Injuries previously
reported include being bitten, kicked, trampled,
thrown off or falling from atop of an equine.
Other types of events have occurred from being
dragged, or crushed when an equine has either
fallen, rolled upon, or pinned against another
object. Other injuries, and death, can occur
due to collisions with inanimate objects such
as motor vehicles, hanging signs, or tree
limbs. Drowning incidents of horse riders
have been reported when crossing rivers. A
recent study estimated that 102,900 people
are treated yearly in emergency rooms in the
US due to nonfatal horse related injuries.6

One study covering 27 states from 1976 to
1987 found that approximately 17 people per
year died from horse-related injuries, and a
higher incidence of nonfatal events that
resulted in serious traumatic brain injuries.7,8
Although considered uncommon, the equine
may occasionally inflict a bite on humans. Of
all reported injuries involving horses, approximately 3% to 4.5% are related to bites.9–11
Because an equine can exert a great deal of
force in closing its jaws, the severity of injuries
may range from mild superficial pressure
trauma, cutaneous breaks of the skin, deep lacerations with loss of tissue, to amputations of
digits and even the nose.5,12 Though anecdotal,
anaphylaxis has been reported subsequent to an
equine bite.13 Though the acute trauma is
readily apparent from a biting event, there is
also the risk of exposure to various microbes in
the oral secretions of equines. Transmission of
such agents with zoonotic potential can also
occur from the nonbite exposures to the oral
and respiratory secretions. In 2007, the North
Carolina Division of Public Health was notified
of four horses with confirmed rabies, and evaluated several individuals who were exposed to
the oral secretions. A review of the literature
was initiated to identify which zoonoses were
known to be associated with direct contact with
horses and other equine species by either bite or
exposure to oral or nasal secretions.

METHODS
A query was made of PubMed14 using the
following keyword terms: horse, pony, donkey,
mule, burro, equine, and also bite, injury, or
infection. All articles or abstracts in English
identified and retrieved were also examined for
additional sources in their bibliography.

RESULTS
Normal Flora of Nose and Mouth
of Horses
The mouth and nose of the normal horse
harbor a large variety of microbes. Most are
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harmless saprophytes.15 In a study of 12 normal
horses, 270 bacterial isolates were obtained
from the pharyngeal tonsillar surface and 98
obligatory anaerobic bacteria were characterized.16 Rarely, some of these microorganisms
may lead to infections of the mouth or respiratory tract in horses. These organisms may be
transmitted to other animals or even humans
causing infections that may be serious or even
fatal (Table 1).

TABLE 1. Microbial Agents Reported to Cause
Infections in Humans from Equine Bites or
Exposure to Equine Oral/Nasal Secretions
Organism
Streptococcus
anginosus,
Streptococcus
mutans
Actinobacillus
lignieresii, E. coli
Actinobacillus suis
Yersinia sp.

Equine
Horse

Marrie, 1979 [44]

Horse

Dibb, 1981 [18]

Horse
Horse

Ruddy, 1986 [20]
Raisanen,
1989 [45]
Peel, 1991 [17]

Horse
A. lignieresii,
Actinobacillus
equuli–like
bacterium,
Streptococcus spp.,
Staphylococcus
aureus, Neisseria
spp.
Pasteurella multocida, Horse
S. aureus, E. coli, A.
suis, Prevotella
melaninogenica
A. lignieresii
Horse
Staphylococcus hyicus
subsp. hyicus
Streptococcus equi
subsp.
zooepidemicus
Pasteurella caballi
Streptococcus group
B, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa
Burkholderia mallei
Listeria
monocytogenes
Rhodococcus equi
Hendra virus
Vesicular stomatitis
virus

Reference

Donkey
Horse

Horse
Zebra

Peel, 1991 [17]

Benaoudia,
1994 [19]
Osterlund,
1997 [32]
Downar, 2001
[41]
Escande, 1997 [25]
Toovey, 2004 [43]

Horse/donkey/ Bender, 2004 [29]
mule
Horse
Bender, 2004 [29]
Horse
Horse
Horse

Bender, 2004 [29]
Hanna, 2006 [46]
Letchworth,
1994 [51]
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Bacteria Associated with Human
Infections
Actinobacillus
There have been several cases in the literature of infection due to Actinobacillus spp. arising
after a bite of a horse.17–21 Actinobacillus spp.
are gram-negative coccobacilli that are part of
the normal oral flora of horses, rabbits, sheep, cattle, and pigs. At least 11 species are known. In
infections associated with horse bites, the
majority of cases present with purulent, foul
smelling pus from the area of the bite. Actinobacillus lignieresii is the most frequent species
of Actinobacillus spp. found in wounds associated with horse bites. A. lignieresii is an
opportunistic pathogen in animals causing chronic
granulomatous lesions of the tongue in cattle
and skin and mammary lesions in sheep.17
Peel et al. report a case of a person bitten on the
hand by a horse.17 The wound predominantly grew
A. ligniersii and an Actinobacillus equuli–like bacterium along with a light mixed population of Staphylococcus aureus, Neisseria spp., and
Streptococcus spp. Other Actinobacillus spp. have
rarely been reported to cause infection.20 Actinobacillus suis were isolated from a finger wound after
a horse bite. The culture grew viridans Streptococci and a gram-negative bacterium identified as
A. suis. Ruddy et al. note that the CDC has identified A. suis from a donkey, a zebra and hamster
bite.20 In a second case reported by Peel et al., a
man bitten by a horse presented with a compound
fracture of the left radius and ulna and a macerated
wound on the arm associated with muscle loss.17
Over the course of three months, the patient underwent several débridements and grafting procedures
but had repeated infections with purulent discharge
from which cultures grew S. aureus, Prevotella
melaninogenica, Escherichia coli, and Pasteurella
multocida. The patient underwent a variety of antibiotic treatments. A bone biopsy specimen from
the injured arm was then obtained, and A. suis
were isolated along with E. coli. At this point antibiotic therapy was changed. A bone graft and flap
operation was performed one month later. The procedure was uncomplicated by bacterial infection
and cultures of subsequent specimens yielded no
significant growth.
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Because Actinobacillus and Pasteurella spp.
are closely related organisms, if extensive
biochemical or molecular testing is not done,
the Actinobacillus spp. can often be misidentified as a Pasteurella spp. Dibb et al. initially
identified an infection that occurred after a
horse bite as due to Pasteurella pneumotropica;
however, a confirmation testing performed at
the CDC identified it as A. lignieresii.22
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Pasteurella

lead to multiple abscesses, sepsis, and death.
Glanders has low contagious potential, but
because of the efficacy of aerosolized dissemination and the lethal nature of the disease, B.
mallei was studied as biological weapon for
warfare28 and is a category B agent on the CDC
list of biological agents that could potentially
be used in terror events.

Rhodococcus

Pasteurella multocida is one of the most frequent organisms isolated from wounds secondary to cat or dog bites. These cases may be
severe and occasionally cause death.23 P. multocida
has been isolated from a horse-bite wound;17
in the same case report, A. suis was cultured
from a bone biopsy later.
Two cases of horse bites causing a wound
infection with Pasteurella caballi have been
reported. It was isolated from a horse-bite wound
in a veterinary surgeon.24 Later, Escande et al.
reported a case of infection in a 56-year-old man
bitten by a horse from which it was isolated.25
P. caballi has been associated with endocarditis
and lower respiratory infections in horses.26

Rhodococcus equi, a gram-positive, weakly
acid-fast coccobacillus, initially isolated from
horses, is becoming increasingly recognized as
an important pathogen for immunosuppressed
human hosts.29 Rhodococcus equi causes severe
pyogranulomatous pneumonia in foals and
pulmonary infections in immunocompromised
humans. Cases of meningitis in humans have
been noted.30 Previously, many cases may have
been missed because the organism resembles
oropharyngeal commensal diphtheroids. In many
cases, contact with horses can be recalled from
patients. The mode of spread from horses to
humans is not understood but Rhodococcus has
been isolated from tracheobronchial secretions
in foals.31

Burkholderia

Staphylococcus

Infection with Burkholderia mallei (a small
gram-negative bacillus, formerly known as
Pseudomonas mallei) can cause a subcutaneous
infection known as “farcy” or can disseminate
to a condition known as Glanders.27 It is primarily a disease affecting horses, donkeys and
mules. Glanders has not been reported in the
United States since the 1940s; however, it is
endemic in Africa, Asia, the Middle East, and
Central and South America. Secretions from the
horse’s respiratory tract and skin lesions are
highly infectious. The incubation period can be
from days to months, and the disease may also
recrudesce years later. In humans, Glanders can
produce four types of disease: localized form,
pulmonary form, septicemia, and chronic form.
If the exposure occurred by inhalation, a febrile
pneumonia usually develops with necrosis of
the tracheobronchial tree. If B. mallei is
exposed onto the skin, then pustular lesions
characteristically appear. Both routes could

Osterlund and Nordland report a case of a
donkey bite to the thumb of a woman.32 The
patient sought medical help five days later, and
a culture of the wound grew Staphylococcus
hyicus subsp. hyicus. The patient was given
cephadroxil and the infection resolved 12 days
later when seen at follow-up. S hyicus is associated with skin infections and mastitis in horses,
cattle, sheep, goats, and pigs.
Staphylococcus aureus is a well-described
bacterial pathogen that has affected humans and
various mammals. Animals known to either
harbor or be infected by S. aureus include cattle,
dogs,33,34 cats,35 and swine.36 The first report of
methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) in an
equine was 1997,34 and the first series of
MRSA infections in an equine hospital was
1999.37 Unlike almost all other equine-associated
zoonoses, the evidence is strong that transmission of MRSA is bidirectional: colonization and
exposure may occur from horse to human,38
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and from human to horses37; this epidemiologic
phenomenon is not limited to equines only.39
The earlier reports of MRSA involving equines
were found to have a phenotypic profile similar
to MRSA strains detected in hospital and health
care settings. More recently, however, communityacquired MRSA (Ca-MRSA) has been described
in the veterinary literature, particularly as a
nosocomial pathogen in equine veterinary hospitals. Ca-MRSA is notable for two features:
the first is that clinical infections of Ca-MRSA
in humans are usually skin and soft tissue, and
most Ca-MRSA strains have the Pantin-Valentine
Leukocidin (PVL) gene, which may be a virulence factor for infection (this is a point of controversy in the scientific literature and beyond the
scope of this paper). PVL has been detected in
strains collected in several species; however,
PVL is almost never present in Ca-MRSA isolated from horses. MRSA has been isolated
from the nares of horses and in areas in equine
hospitals associated with horses’ nostrils such
as twitches, muzzles, stall walls, feed bins, and
water buckets.40

Streptococcus
Streptococcus equi subsp. zooepidemicus
(Lancefield group C) is a normal commensal
of the skin and upper respiratory mucosa of
horses. It also causes wound and respiratory
infections of young horses and foals, including
purulent nasal discharge and abscesses of submandibular nodes in some cases (strangles).
There are several reports in the literature of
humans developing serious infection from this
organism. Downar et al. report a case of a 49year-old female who cared for eight horses
and one donkey.41 All the animals had been
well except for a new colt with oral and nasal
secretions. Two weeks prior to the woman’s
admission to the hospital, she had been kicked
in the face with his knee. Two days later, she
developed a sore throat, myalgia, and neck
swelling. She later developed photophobia,
and decreased level of consciousness and
meningitis was diagnosed. S. equi subsp.
zooepidemicus was cultured from her blood
and cerebrospinal fluid. On further investigation of the case, the patient’s husband and two
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children as well as the horses and donkey were
tested by oropharyngeal swab for the bacteria.
The family members tested negative, but two
of the eight horses (including the colt) and the
donkey tested positive for the bacteria.
Another case of group C streptococcal meningitis due to S. equi subsp. zooepidemicus was
reported to be due to a pet horse.42 The organism
was isolated from the patient’s cerebrospinal
fluid (CSF) and the horse’s pharynx.
An unprovoked attack by a zebra on a South
African female resulted in a bite of the lower
leg with substantial loss of tissue.43 In this case
report, a Streptococcus group B bacterium and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa were cultured; however, these pathogens were detected approximately one month after the bite event, with a
complicated course involving an initial débridement and later reexploration, débridement, and
drainage with skin grafting of the wound site. It
wasn’t made clear whether these two organisms
were the result of the bite or acquired during the
post-operative stage.
Marrie et al. report a case of a horse bite to
the forearm.44 After the initial debridement,
complications ensued, and Streptococcus angiosus
and Streptococcus mutans were then isolated
from the wound.

Yersinia
There has been a case of Yersinia spp.
infection reported in a human resulting from
a horse bite.45

Viral Pathogens and Other Microbes of
Potential Concern
There are many agents, primarily viral, that
are of potential or theoretical concern to humans
from exposure to equine secretions (Table 2).
Fortunately, few or no cases in humans have
been reported, but with increasing numbers of
immunocompromised individuals and newly
emerging infectious agents being discovered,
humans may be exposed to these agents and
may be at risk to develop illness. Although
the various routes of transmission of the
agent from equines to humans are not known,
for many, spread via oral/nasal secretions is
suspected.
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TABLE 2. Equine Zoonotic Pathogens
Acquired by Bites or Exposure
to Oral/Nasal Secretions
Bite infections

Actinobacillus
lignieresii
Actinobacillus suis
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Pasteurella caballi
Pasteurella
multocida
Pasteurella
pneumotropica
Staphylococcus
aureus§
Staphylococcus
hyicus
Streptococcus group
B
Streptococcus
angiosus
Streptococcus
mutans
Yersinia spp.

Nonbite
infections
Burkholderia
mallei
Rhodococcus
equi
Streptococcus
equi
Staphylococcus
aureus§
Equine influenza
virus||
Hendra virus

Potential agents
of concern
Borna virus†
Nipah virus
Rabies virus‡
Mycobacterium
bovis‡
Equine Foamy
virus

Vesicular
stomatitis virus

†

Exposure route is uncertain.
No equine associated human cases yet reported or
confirmed.
§
Including methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA).
||
H7N7 & H3N8 are the only viruses associated with horses.
‡

Hendra Virus
Hendra virus is a recently described virus
in the genus Henipavirus within the family
Paramyxoviridae.46,47 It was formerly known as
equine morbillivirus and first described after an
outbreak of severe respiratory illness in horses,
causing 14 deaths in horses, and the death of a
horse trainer in 1994. Fortunately few outbreaks have been reported as it has a high mortality rate. There have been six known human
cases, with fatalities reported in three of the
cases. Severe encephalitis in humans may
occur. The evidence indicates that transmission
from horses to humans appears to be via physical contact with oral and nasal secretions from
very ill dying or dead horses. The disease has
not been reported in horses in the United States
yet. The reservoir for the virus appears to be
fruit bats (Pteropus spp.), commonly known as
flying foxes.

Nipah Virus
This virus is a henipavirus, like Hendra
virus, but is usually associated with infections
in swine.47 Infection with Nipah virus in humans
during this swine outbreak was associated with
an encephalitis (inflammation of the brain)
characterized by fever and drowsiness and
more serious central nervous system disease,
such as coma, seizures, and inability to maintain breathing. Some patients have had a respiratory illness during the early part of their
infections. Nipah virus infection has been associated with >40% mortality rate in humans.
In an outbreak in Bangladesh, Nipah virus
was detected in a brain tissue sample from a
horse and seroconversion in two horses was
detected.48 Nipah virus may possibly be transmitted via oral secretions from infected horses
although no human cases associated with horses
has been reported. The fruit bat is the reservoir
for this virus.

Vesicular Stomatitis Virus
Vesicular stomatitis is a viral disease that
primarily affects cattle, horses, and swine.49,50
Vesicular stomatitis virus is in the genus Vesiculovirus within the family Rhabdoviridae. It has
a wide host range. In affected livestock, vesicular
stomatitis causes blister-like lesions to form in
the mouth and on the dental pad, tongue, lips,
nostrils, hooves, and teats. These blisters swell
and break, leaving raw tissue that is so painful
that infected animals generally refuse to eat or
drink and show signs of lameness.
The route of spread of vesicular stomatitis is
not fully known; insect vectors, mechanical
transmission, and movement of animals are
probably responsible. Once introduced into a
herd, the disease apparently moves from animal
to animal by contact or exposure to saliva or
fluid from ruptured lesions. In affected livestock, the incubation period for vesicular stomatitis ranges from 2 to 8 days. Often, excessive
salivation is the first sign. Body temperature
may rise immediately before or at the same
time lesions first appear. Initially, close examination of the mouth reveals blanched and raised
vesicles. In horses, these lesions generally occur
on the upper surface of the tongue. When the
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blisters break open, painful ulcers develop that
cause horses to drool and froth from the mouth.
This sign can be mistaken for biting problems,
dental abnormalities, or colic. Infected animals
generally go off feed and suffer mild to significant weight loss. Additionally, mild lameness
may occur if lesions develop along the coronary
band. Some cases of severe lameness have been
reported when hooves were sloughed. The number of affected animals on a premise will vary.
Five percent to 10% of horses within an infected
herd typically show clinical signs. If there are no
complications, such as secondary infections,
affected horses may recover in as quickly as two
weeks. However, in more severe cases, ulcers
can take up to two months to heal and horses
continue to be contagious while the lesions continue to heal. Fortunately, vesicular stomatitis
usually does not cause death in the animal.
Humans can contract vesicular stomatitis
when handling affected animals.51 The incidence of this disease in humans may be underreported, as it may often go undetected or be
misdiagnosed. In people, vesicular stomatitis
causes an acute influenza-like illness with symptoms such as fever, muscle aches, headache, and
malaise. People who handle potentially infected
horses should wear gloves and should not allow
saliva and blister fluids to come in contact with
open wounds or mucous membranes such as the
eyes or mouth.

Equine Influenza Viruses
Horses can contract influenza and may possibly
transfer it to other animals including humans.
Two influenza-A virus subtypes have been
associated with equines, H7N7, or equine-1,
and H3N8, equine-2. (The equine-1 H7N7 subtype should not be mistaken for the avian influenza subtype H7N7, a highly pathogenic avian
influenza strain that in 2003 during a poultry
outbreak in the Netherlands infected 89 humans
with one fatality of a veterinarian). H7N7
causes a more severe respiratory illness and is
not as commonly isolated except in Central
Asia. H3N8 has caused outbreaks in South
America (due to introduction of infected horses
from the United States) and in China.52 The
outbreak in China was thought to originate
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from an avian influenza virus, because it is distinctly different from the typical equine 1 virus.
An outbreak of canine flu (H3N8) is thought to
have originated from horses in Florida that
introduced the infection to racing greyhounds.
In Chile a possible human case in 1973 was
described. This case of influenza and seroconversion occurred in a human associated with
horses suffering a respiratory distress diagnosed
as equine influenza; unfortunately the isolated
virus was not typed.53 In an experiment in 1965,
five humans were deliberately inoculated with a
H3N8 horse flu virus. The virus infected all of
them, and one of them became ill.54 It is therefore theoretically possible that equine influenza
could be transmitted to humans.

Equine Foamy Virus
Foamy viruses are also called spuma- or spumaretroviruses and have been found in nonhuman primates, cows, cats, and horses. Zoo
workers have seroconverted after working with
simians infected with foamy virus. In several
cases of seroconversion, the only known exposure was from a simian bite or exposure to simian saliva. Simian foamy virus is common in
oral secretions of some nonhuman primates.55 It
is not known if equine foamy virus is found in
equine saliva. Other potential exposures to
equine foamy virus may occur from butchering
or from eating horsemeat. The long-term risk is
not known; however, children or the immunocompromised may be at higher risk after exposure to these retroviruses.56

Borna Virus
Borna disease is a sporadically occurring,
progressive viral polioencephalomyelitis that
primarily affects horses and sheep and other
animals.57,58 The etiological agent, Borna disease
virus (BDV), is an enveloped, single-stranded
RNA virus in the virus family Bornaviridae
within the order Mononegavirales. The virus
can induce severe clinical signs typically of
viral encephalitis, with striking behavioral disturbances. After an incubation period lasting a
few weeks to several months, BDV infection
causes locomotor and sensory dysfunctions followed by paralysis and death in horses. However,
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natural infections seem to be subclinical in
most cases. There is some evidence that Borna
disease (BD) virus, or a related agent, can infect
man and may induce mental disorders. BD
virus–specific antibodies could be demonstrated
in 4% to 7% of sera (depending on origin) from
more than 5000 psychiatric or neurological
patients from Germany, United States, and
Japan.59 It is not known for certain if or how
Borna virus can be transmitted to humans. A
study in Japan found the seroprevalences (2.6%
to 14.8%) of BDV were significantly higher in
the blood donors from four regions where most
horse farms are concentrated, compared with
only 1% in the blood donors from Sapporo, the
largest city in Hokkaido.60
In a serological study in Finland, two veterinarians had antibodies to Borna virus detected.61
A study by Thomas et al. found those living or
working on livestock farms had higher seroprevalence (2.6%) than those on mixed (2.3%)
or arable (1.6%) farms; however, this was not
statistically significant, and exposure to horses,
sheep, and cats did not increase risk of seropositivity. Seropositives were no more likely to
report symptoms of psychiatric morbidity.62
More research is needed to see if Borna virus
can be transmitted from animals to humans and
if Borna virus may be an etiologic agent for
neuropsychiatric disease in humans.

Rabies
Rabies is a disease of warm-blooded mammals, and the one disease that most people will
immediately associate with animal bites, regardless of the rarity of human cases in the United
States. Rabies virus (genus Lyssavirus) is a
neurotrophic RNA virus in the family Rhabdoviridae that can lead to an acute progressive
encephalomyelitis. The condition is considered
universally fatal; less than 10 people diagnosed
with clinical rabies have survived the disease.
Notably, there has not been a documented case
of horse to human rabies reported in the US or
in the medical literature. The domestic dog has
traditionally been the source of exposure leading to human rabies cases; however, other carnivorous and omnivorous animals, including
cats, are known to transmit rabies to humans.

Starting in the 1940s and 1950s, mandatory
vaccination in most states led to the virtual
elimination of companion animals (dogs and
cats) being a primary reservoir for rabies and
greatly reducing the incidence for rabies in
domesticated animals—one of the more notable
triumphs of human and veterinary public health.63
Since the 1960s, human rabies cases from exposures inside the United States are almost always
from bat-variant rabies virus. Presently the
main reservoir and leading vectors of rabies are
certain wild animal species (raccoon, skunk,
and fox are the main terrestrial), and the bat
species. Wild carnivores are the most likely animals to transmit the rabies virus to horses,
although bats can as well. Although some species are more resistant to infection after exposure,
the equine species is considered very susceptible to developing rabies disease. It is estimated
that between 40 and 50 horses per year have
died from rabies in the United States.64
The mode of exposure and transmission of
rabies virus is overwhelmingly by an animal bite
that breaks the skin; however, not all bites from a
proven rabid animal will lead to clinical rabies.
The virus is usually present in saliva of infected
mammals, and transmission from one mammal to
another is almost always by a bite by the rabid
animal onto a susceptible species. There are no
data available whether an equine will shed rabies
virus in their saliva prior to developing clinical
rabies. Although there is no defined quarantine
period for equines, unlike for dogs and cats, a
14-day observation period has been recommended by the Kentucky state public health
veterinarian for over a decade without incident
(M. Auslander, personal communication, 2008).
This advisory has not been scientifically validated. Humans may potentially be exposed
when treating an ill horse from their oral secretions.
In horses, once clinical symptoms begin, the
mean survival time was 4 to 5 days.65 There are
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)approved equine vaccines for rabies prevention
available; however, at this time there is no
approved protocol for postexposure prophylaxis (PEP) for any animal. There is at present
no treatment for any animal that develops clinical
rabies. Current recommendations are that humans
exposed to either saliva or nervous tissue of a
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rabid equine animal should undergo rabies
post-exposure prophylaxis.66
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Mycobacterium
Horses can become infected with Mycobacterium bovis. M bovis is usually associated with
cattle but other mammals may become infected
with this organism. In horses, lesions occur in
the pharyngeal area, mesentery, lungs, liver, and
spleen. Theoretically horses could transmit this
to humans if they had oral lesions or a respiratory infection.67 Symptoms and x-ray appearance in humans are similar to cases due to M.
tuberculosis. There are no reported cases of M.
bovis in humans related to exposure by equines.

Prevention of Bites/Exposure to Oral
and Nasal Secretions
Infections in humans can be prevented by
practicing good personal hygiene, especially
hand washing with soap and water after any
contact with horses. The use of personal protective equipment such as gloves and gown or lab
coat should be worn when examining horses in
the veterinary clinic or hospital. The use of
masks and goggles should be considered if the
animal is coughing or sneezing. Standard operating procedures should be developed on dealing with sick animals. Isolation protocols and
stalls should be planned for to prevent transmission of pathogens from infected animals to other
animals, humans, or the hospital environment.29,68
Weese40 has developed a protocol to eradicate
endemic MRSA colonization on horse farms.
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